Inspired,Assisted Living
Our name, New Hope, embodies the
essence of our mission … to enable seniors
to live a fulfilling and dignified life, while
receiving the personal services they need.
It is our goal to create a true sense
of family and community. From the
beautiful home-like exterior to the lovely
apartments you will find inside, New
Hope always says “home.”

With our French country inn charm,
and friendly, professional staff, it’s easy
to see why residents feel so comfortable

Call ahead or just stop in and a friendly member
of the New Hope staff will give you a tour and
answer any questions you may have.

and at home.

New Hope Personal Care is conveniently
located in the North Hills of Pittsburgh.
300 Union Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15202
412-761-4673 Fax 412-459-0660

Telephone
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A Retreat of Your Own

Superior Care & Service
At New Hope, our number one priority is resident
care. Personalized care is designed to respond to
each individual’s needs throughout the day and night
to ensure comfort and safety.
PERSONAL SERVICES

SAFETY SERVICES

• 24-hour staffing
• Call bell system ensures prompt assistance
• House physician on-call 24 hours per day
• Sprinkler and security system

• Medication supervision
• Assistance with personal hygiene and grooming

• Closed-circuit TV monitoring

• Personal laundry and fresh linen service

ACTIVITIES AND RECREATION

• Housekeeping and room maintenance

Activities are designed to nurture residents’ physical,
cognitive and spiritual health.

• RN on staff
• Health care coordination and monitoring

• Daily recreational activities

New Hope offers several different styles of suites
from which to choose. Amenities include kitchenettes,
private bathrooms, and bay windows.

• Exercise, arts & crafts and church services

• Rehabilitation services on-site

• Special events and holiday celebrations

It’s easy to see why
New Hope’s residents feel
		
so comfortable and at home.

• Cable TV, telephone and wireless Internet
• 5,000 square foot family/guest game room
DINING SERVICES

All of our home cooked food is prepared on the
premises and special diets are accommodated.
• Three full-course home-cooked meals developed
		 by a nutritionist and prepared by our executive chef
• Private dining area for special occasions
• Between meal snacks

Community areas include a library with fireplace,
cozy living rooms, a beautiful dining area, an onsite full service beauty and barbershop, and several
game/craft rooms.

The Help Alert
bracelet ensures
prompt assistance
for New Hope’s
residents

“New Hope became our #1 choice because the staff was very
welcoming and the surroundings felt so much like home …”
– Mary Anne, New Hope resident

Residents enjoy beautifully landscaped outdoor areas
including a deck, walking garden with gazebo, courtyard with a fountain and raised vegetable and flower
beds for gardening enthusiasts.

